INTRODUCTION
============

Hepatitis C is a liver disease caused by the hepatitis C virus (HCV) and can progress to chronic liver disease. HCV poses a significant public health problem worldwide: approximately 150 million people have chronic HCV infection, and 500,000 people die every year from the chronic complications of hepatitis C \[[@B1]\]

Initial HCV infection is commonly asymptomatic; thus, laboratory assays are necessary for early diagnosis. Anti-HCV antibody assays are recommended for screening to identify persons with HCV infection \[[@B2][@B3]\]. Numerous anti-HCV antibody immunoassays have been developed, and sensitivity and specificity have been markedly improved across three generations. Recently, rapid anti-HCV antibody assays have also been developed and are used in the clinic for HCV screening \[[@B4]\].

The VIDAS Anti-HCV Assay (bioMérieux, Marcy-L\'Etoile, France) was recently developed as a third-generation immunoassay using antigens corresponding to the HCV Core, NS3, and NS4 proteins for qualitative detection of anti-HCV antibodies in human serum or plasma. The VIDAS test uses the enzyme-linked fluorescence assay (ELFA) principle, combining the enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay with final blue fluorescence detection, leading to excellent sensitivity and specificity \[[@B5]\]. Since it is a fully automated system and uses a single-dose, ready-to-use reagent, it may be useful in small- to medium-sized laboratories. In this study, our aim was to evaluate clinical performance of the VIDAS Anti-HCV assay. We compared the results of VIDAS Anti-HCV Assay with the results of other anti-HCV assay and HCV PCR, and analyzed the correlation between the titers of two anti-HCV assays.

METHODS
=======

1. Clinical samples for performance analysis
--------------------------------------------

One hundred HCV-positive and 1,002 HCV-negative blood samples were obtained from the Human Serum Bank (HSB: NRF-2015M3A9B8030780) of Chung-Ang University Hospital (<http://hsb.knrrc.or.kr>), which were collected between September 2010 and August 2015. The test-positive samples were confirmed by Architect Anti-HCV (Abbott Laboratories, Abbott Park, IL, USA) and COBAS TaqMan HCV Real-time PCR (Roche Diagnostics, Indianapolis, IN, USA) assays. The test-negative samples were confirmed by Architect Anti-HCV and Procleix Ultrio Plus Assay (Gen-Probe Incorporated, San Diego, CA, USA), which is a qualitative nucleic-acid assay for detection of HIV-1 RNA, HCV RNA, and HBV DNA in blood samples. All our samples were tested and interpreted according to the manufacturer\'s instructions. The results of the 100 HCV-positive samples detected by Architect Anti-HCV and COBAS PCR assays were 13.87±1.13 signal-to-cut-off (S/CO) ratio and 5.68±0.84 log~10~ IU/mL, respectively. This study protocol was approved by the Institutional Review Board of Dongtan Sacred Heart Hospital (decision no. 2014-310).

2. The VIDAS anti-HCV assay
---------------------------

The VIDAS anti-HCV assay uses the ELFA principle, combining a two-step enzyme immunoassay sandwich method with final fluorescence detection. The solid-phase receptacle (SPR) serves as the solid phase for the reaction and is coated with antigens representing the HCV Core, NS3, and NS4 proteins. Additionally, the SPR acts as a pipetting device. Assay reagents are ready to use and are predispensed in the sealed reagent strips. All of the assay steps are performed automatically by the instrument. At each stage of the reaction, the reaction medium is cycled in and out of the SPR several times.

After the sample is diluted, it is processed on the SPR. The anti-HCV antibodies present in the sample bind to the antigens coating the interior of the SPR. The antibodies are detected by means of mouse monoclonal anti-human IgG antibodies in Fab form and the substrate 4-methyl-umbelliferyl phosphate. The fluorescence of the product is measured at 450 nm. The results are analyzed and calculated automatically; a test value (TV) \<1.00 indicates a negative result and a TV ≥1.00 a positive result.

3. Confirmatory test for discrepancy resolution
-----------------------------------------------

In case of discrepancy between the VIDAS assay and HSB (Architect anti-HCV and COBAS TaqMan HCV PCR or Procleix Ultrio Plus assays) results, we carried out a MP Diagnostics HCV Blot (hereafter, \"MP blot\"; MP Biomedicals, Santa Ana, CA, USA) assay. MP blot is a qualitative enzyme immunoblot assay, based on the immobilization of HCV recombinant antigens and synthetic peptides from Core, NS3 (NS3-1, NS3-2 subunits), NS4, and NS5 proteins as individual bands onto a nitrocellulose strip. The samples were tested and interpreted according to the manufacturer\'s instructions. The absence of bands of 1+ or greater reactivity indicates a negative result; 1+ or greater reactivity of two or more HCV antigens or 2+ or greater reactivity of the Core band only indicates a positive result; and any single band having 1+ or greater reactivity but not meeting the positive-result criteria is interpreted as indeterminate.

4. Statistical analyses
-----------------------

The agreement between HSB and VIDAS assay results was assessed on the basis of the positive agreement rate, the negative agreement rate, total agreement rate, and kappa coefficient (κ). The correlation between titers of VIDAS (TVs) and Architect (S/CO ratios) assays was evaluated by using Pearson\'s correlation test and linear regression. Data with *P* values \<0.05 were considered statistically significant. Statistical analyses were performed in the IBM SPSS Statistics software, version 23 (IBM Corporation, Armonk, NY, USA) or in MedCalc (MedCalc Software, Ostend, Belgium).

RESULTS
=======

1. Comparison of the VIDAS anti-HCV assay with the results of Human Serum Bank
------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The 100 HCV-positive samples were all test-positive (TV 22.56±1.24) and 997 of 1,002 HCV-negative samples were test-negative according to the VIDAS assay. Five samples showed discrepant results between the VIDAS assay and HSB data. These five all tested negative in the Architect assay and COBAS PCR, but were test-positive according to the VIDAS assay. Therefore, the positive and negative agreement rates of the VIDAS assay were 100% (95% confidence interval \[CI\]: 96.4-100%) and 99.5% (95% CI: 98.8-99.8%), respectively ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). Total agreement rate of the results between the VIDAS assay and HSB was 99.5%, and the κ coefficient was 0.973 (95% CI: 0.950-0.997).

2. Analysis of samples showing discrepant results
-------------------------------------------------

The results on the five samples showing discrepancy among tests are shown in [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}. All five samples were weakly reactive in the VIDAS assay (TV 1.05-6.23). One sample showed Core 2+ and NS3-2 2+ reactivity on MP blot and was considered a true positive result. Two samples tested negative on MP blot and were considered false positive results of the VIDAS assay. The other two samples showed indeterminate results on the MP blot; both of them showed NS4 2+ reactivity.

3. The correlation between titers of VIDAS and Architect anti-HCV assays
------------------------------------------------------------------------

The titers (TVs) of the 100 samples test-positive according to the VIDAS assay were consistently higher than those of the Architect assay (S/CO ratios; [Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). We found a significant but weak positive correlation between the titers of the VIDAS and Architect assays (r=0.315, *P*\<0.001). The line in [Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"} represents the linear regression of data.

DISCUSSION
==========

In the present study, the positive and negative agreement rates of the VIDAS anti-HCV assay were 100% (95% CI: 96.4-100%) and 99.5% (95% CI: 98.8-99.8%), respectively. We compared these positive and negative agreement rates with the sensitivity and specificity of other studies, respectively. Several studies have evaluated a currently available automated chemiluminescence immunoassay analyzer, with sensitivity and specificity values ranging from 99.5% to 100% and from 96.5% to 99.9%, respectively \[[@B6][@B7][@B8]\]. A recent study of the VIDAS system showed 99.7% sensitivity and 99.0-99.67% specificity \[[@B5]\]. In our study, the sensitivity and specificity are comparable to or higher than those reported in other studies \[[@B5][@B6][@B7][@B8]\].

There were five samples (0.5%) with discrepancy between the VIDAS assay and HSB results in our study. These five samples tested negative in both Architect and Procleix PCR assays, but were weakly test-positive in the VIDAS assay (TV 1.05-6.23). Such discrepant results between immunoassays have been reported elsewhere, especially for samples with low S/CO ratios, and may be due to random errors, differences in antigens or epitopes, or differences in labeling substances for signal detection in the assays \[[@B7][@B8][@B9][@B10]\]. The Architect test is a two-step immunoassay based on the chemiluminescent microparticle immunoassay and employs the Hcr43 recombinant fusion protein (Core, NS3; expressed in *E. coli*) and the c100-3 recombinant protein (NS4; expressed in yeast) as antigens. On the other hand, VIDAS is a two-step enzyme immunoassay sandwich method with final fluorescence detection and uses the NS3 recombinant protein expressed in *E. coli* and Core, NS4A, and NS4B peptides as antigens. One of the five discrepant samples in our study showed very weak reactivity in the VIDAS assay (TV 1.05) and Core 2+ and NS3-2 2+ reactivity on MP blot, indicating a true positive result. We retested the Architect Anti-HCV Assay on this sample and obtained a positive result (S/CO 1.3), which was different from the original Architect result. We analyzed the sample using additional methods: Elecsys Anti-HCV II (Roche Diagnostics, Mannheim, Germany) and ADVIA Centaur HCV (Siemens Healthcare Diagnostics, Marburg, Germany) assays, both of which yielded a negative result. Other two discrepant samples (VIDAS TVs 1.30 and 6.23) showed negative results on the MP blot. The three discrepant results described above may be caused by the differences in antigens or epitopes between the assays rather than the random error.

The other two samples (VIDAS TVs 1.91 and 2.42) showed only NS4 2+ reactivity and were interpreted as indeterminate on the MP blot. Indeterminate results of the immunoblot assay are defined as any single band having 1+ or greater reactivity (except 2+ or greater reactivity for the Core band only, which indicates a positive result in the MP Diagnostics HCV Blot assay) and can be seen in a cleared HCV infection or during early seroconversion and may be due to nonspecific reactivity \[[@B11]\]. Isolated Core or NS3 reactivity means a higher probability of true presence of anti-HCV antibodies and may be the sign of acute or chronic HCV infection in case of a high S/CO ratio and strong reactivity on the immunoblot assay; in contrast, isolated NS4 reactivity is considered a false positive result (does not indicate HCV infection) \[[@B11][@B12][@B13]\]. Because the two samples that showed indeterminate results in our study were weakly test-positive according to VIDAS and showed NS4 2+ reactivity on the MP blot, these results likely indicate nonspecific (false) reactions.

According to the United States Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) guidelines for laboratory testing and result reporting on antibodies to hepatitis C virus \[[@B4][@B14][@B15]\], an anti-HCV antibody assay with high sensitivity should be used for screening tests, and test-positive results should be verified by a more specific serologic test or PCR test, particularly in populations with low HCV prevalence. On the other hand, these recommendations have not been followed by the majority of clinical laboratories for multiple reasons. Therefore, the US CDC has recommended the use of S/CO ratios for anti-HCV antibody screening assays to minimize the number of samples that require supplemental testing, and specific S/CO ratios for the US Food and Drug Administration-licensed or approved anti-HCV immunoassays were provided. In case of the VIDAS assay, however, the TVs have not been evaluated yet and weakly test-positive samples would need to be confirmed or followed up with another anti-HCV, immunoblot, or HCV RNA assay.

Correlation analysis of the titers of VIDAS (TVs) and Architect (S/CO ratios) anti-HCV antibody assays for 100 HCV-positive samples revealed a weak positive correlation (r = 0.315). Several studies have analyzed the correlation between Architect, Elecsys, and Vitros (Ortho-Clinical Diagnostics, Raritan, NJ, USA) anti-HCV antibody assays and showed a strong correlation between Architect and Vitros assays because of the use of the same recombinant antigens under contract agreement between the two manufacturers \[[@B7][@B8][@B10][@B16]\]. The weak correlation between VIDAS and Architect assays was probably due to the differences in antigens or epitopes or labeling substances for signal detection, as mentioned above. To our knowledge, this is the first study on the correlation between VIDAS and Architect assays.

In conclusion, the VIDAS Anti-HCV assay showed excellent agreement with the Architect Anti-HCV Assay and Roche COBAS TaqMan HCV PCR Assay. These findings indicate that the VIDAS test is a reliable tool for screening of the population for HCV infection. Nonetheless, weakly test-positive samples need to be confirmed or followed up with another anti-HCV, immunoblot, or HCV RNA assay.
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###### Comparison of the results of the VIDAS anti-HCV assay with those of the Human Serum Bank
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  Results of HSB   VIDAS Anti-HCV   N of specimen   Results (TVs measured by VIDAS anti-HCV: mean ± SD)
  ---------------- ---------------- --------------- -----------------------------------------------------
  Positive         Positive         100             22.56 ± 1.24
  Positive         Negative         0               
  Negative         Positive         5               2.58 ± 1.89
  Negative         Negative         997             
  Total                             1,102           

Sensitivity of VIDAS Anti-HCV: 100% (95% confidence interval: 96.4-100%); Specificity of VIDAS Anti-HCV: 99.5% (95% confidence interval: 98.8-99.8%).

Abbreviations: HCV, hepatitis C virus; HSB, Human Serum Bank of Chung-Ang University Hospital; TV, test value.

###### Comparison between the results of VIDAS anti-HCV, Architect anti-HCV, Roche COBAS TaqMan HCV PCR, and MP Diagnostics HCV Blot for five discrepant samples
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  Architect Anti-HCV   Roche COBAS TaqMan HCV PCR   VIDAS Anti-HCV (TVs)   MP Diagnostics HCV Blot
  -------------------- ---------------------------- ---------------------- ------------------------------
  Negative             Negative                     Positive (1.05)        Positive (Core 2+, NS3-2 2+)
  Negative             Negative                     Positive (6.23)        Negative
  Negative             Negative                     Positive (1.30)        Negative
  Negative             Negative                     Positive (2.42)        Indeterminate (NS4 2+)
  Negative             Negative                     Positive (1.91)        Indeterminate (NS4 2+)

Abbreviations: HCV, hepatitis C virus; TV, test value.
